
vessels. But a s ort time since they fur-
bed the tug Holyoke with over a hun-

dred tons, and now realiz3< that its rc-
mainin!; supply will barely suffice to ac-
commodate the demands of the regular
steamers. Scarce 500 tons remain to sup-
ply the Bertna, Dora, Excelsior and
Lakme, which steamers will make their

jrutis for the season.
This company as no expectation of

securing an additional supply, as Man-
ager Rudolph Newmann says that they
Presumed the opposition company had ar-
ranged to supply all probable demands.

'
This they may yet be able 'o do, as Sidney
Brown, manager ot the North American
Commercial Company, who sailed for San
Francisco August 22. 0n the steamer Del
Norte, was fully acquainted with the ex-
isting conditions Sere. Itis generally be-
lieved that the company willsend a ship
laden with from 500 to 1000 tons to supply
the present ana increasing demands.

CaDtaia Kidston is making strenuous
efforts to induce Commandant Hooper to
agree that he shall have about 160 tons of
t oir coal, wllh the idea that the expected
supply vessel Will arrive in ample time to
furnish the required fuel for the revenue
cutters. In any event the Portland can
proceed on her pa>sage to St. Michael,
having a sufficient quota of fuel, now !
used as ballast, to last her until she again
returns to this port.

If an additional supply has not then
been received here a serious problem
will be encountered. It will noces-
sa:iiy mean the delay for an indefinite
period of the steamer Portland, withits
probable Passenger list of hundreds of re-
turning KiondiKers and millions of dol-
lars in goi<l dust.

The steamer Cleveland, which is also
under charter to the North American
Transportation and Trading Company
and which left Seattle a few days after
the Portland sailed, will be unable to re-
turn to her home port without coaling at
Dutc:i Harbor. Itis expected that both
steamers will be able to leave St. Michael
about the same time. Ten to twelve days
should suffice to unload the steamer Port-
land, which contains considerable heavy
steamer machinery, while a shorter num-
ber of days willbe required to unload the
Cleveland.
Itis the intention of the company to re-

turn the latter steamer immediately tc
Seattle as soon as she shall be ready, "but
unless all the river boats are down tie
Yukon the Portland will be detained to
await the last arrival. Thus the uncer-
taintyof general conditions and the short-
aee of the coal supply may make the re-
turn of these vessels to Seattle a question
of some distant time.

Advices by the Bertha, just in from St.
Michael, are to the effect "that all steam-
ers discharging cargo experience great
difficulty on account of a shortage of
longshoremen. Tula work has ordinarily
been done by natives, who hive earned
all the money they care to for the pres-
ent season, and a large majority oi the
Indians have left for their homes A
schooner lumber laden recently had but
two men at work unloading.

Captain J. N. Hays of the Bertha says
the river steamer Charles H. Hamil on
reached St. Michael or, September 12, the
evening before the Bertha sailed. The
Hamilton went only as far as Fort Yukon,
and distributed her passengers at various
points along the river between that point
and St. Michael. A large number located
at Minook Creek, where excellent pros-
pects have been found, end old Yukoners
are oi the opinion that t»;e gold yield of
this creek may yet compare with that of
the Klondike. The highest point reached
by passengers from St. Michael is 800
miles from th • mouth of the river. Boat*
have been held back by the unprecedented
sliallownes3 of the rivtr, the Hamilton,
which draws Jess than two feet, having
experienced much difficultyon the bars.

"There was some sign of disturbance at
St. Michael by the unruly element," saidCaptain Hays, "but the timelyarrival of
tae revenue cutter Corw.n, dispatched by
Commandant Hooper, had the desired ef-
fect. There have been at least 260 people
at St. Michael for the past few weeks, and
of course where men have been delayed j
for weeks at a time there are certain to be j
a large percentage of malcontents. But at I
present all is quiet, and theje is no
feign of disturbance.
"Ishould jadoe there are at least 5000

men in the basin ot the Yukon, and in my
opinion that numbers-ill oe able to win-
ter among the placers with the amount of
provisions now in the country. '1here is
danger of famine arising from the in-
fluxof stragglers who have crept over the
passes by the overland route, depending
on supplies that in fact are not in the
country. Wuuout question these men
willinsist on a division of supplies, and I
am afraid Itwillbe a hard case of 'pincn
out with most of the prospectors. A
most significant circumstance is ionnd in
the fact that old Yukoners are getting oat
of the country as fast as tney can."

Father Tosi, for years the leader of the
Jesuits inAlaska, was a guest of Captain
Hays, and when asked what he thought
of the prospects for the tenderleet shook
his Head and remarked that tne influx of
prospectors was little short of a crime.

The steamer North Fork with the Mare
Island, irom San Francisco, reached St.
Michael in safety September 11. Experi-
enced mariner* say the escape of the
Mare Island is equaled only by that of the
Eliza Anderson. The Politofski, J. K.
M«rwin and the t;ie Holyoke, from Seat-tle, arrived at St. Michael September 9.

There is a Government official in Un-
alasta holding over from the Cleveland
administration, who anxiously awaits his
release from official duties and a salary of
$1000 per year. It is L. R. Woodward,
w o came from Humboidt County., Cal.,
three years ago to serve Undo Sam in the
rapacity of United States Commissioner.
Under the impression that a Republican
office-hunter would soon find Ins place he
has been looking for several months for
his successor, but he cometh not. When
the steamer Humboldt recently tailed for
fceattie Mr. Woodward sent his family
down. He has not as yet sent in his resig-
nation, thinking that relief would come
on every north-bound vessel. Ilia pa-
tience has now been sorely tried and he
threatens to soon bolt his job.

W. A. Steel.

ARRIVAL OF THE RUSH.

The Revenue Cutter Brings Four
of the Crew of the Wrecked

Schooner Huen->me.
The revenue cutter Richard Hush, Cap-

tain W, H. Roberts in command, from Si.
Michael, reached port yesterday morning,
bhe brought down with er four of the
wrecked crew of the Hueneme, whic:.
went to pieces on Ummak 1-lan I on Sep-
tember 7. The men were Emii Johnson,

rat mate; Joan Larsen, second mate, and
Daniel Headman and Nils Caroliuson or
Nilson, seamen. The men report a terrible
experience, and it is principally to
the bravery of Caroliuson ,ihat they owe
their live?. The Hoenerae struck on the
rocks at Seal Head on the night of the 7th,
lind when itbecame known that the vessel
would go to pieces, Caroliuson volunteered
10 attempt to swim asnore. Tying a 1 fe-
line about bin, be plunged over the ship.-.
tide and struck out for the rocky coast..

After a br^.ve battle with the waves he
reached land exhausted, and making fast
the line the crew was soon transferred
from the sinking boat to the berren coast.
There they remained until the 15th, when
the our men brought down by the Kush
resolved to put to sea in their boat in the
hope of being picked up by some parsing
steamer. This they did, and alter beinc
tossed about for four d;iys inan open boat
<ver« sighted by the Alaska Co.m mere al
Company's steamer Dora. They were
taken on boa d and brought to DutchHarbor, where the Rush found them. Themen lost everyhing bat tho ciothes ujey
wore. The cutter Grant went out on the
evening of the 19th and took oft the re-
maining members of tne crew from Uni-
inak Island. ,

The Rush brought news of the sealing
Beet, nnd following are the catches madel.v different vessels, as reported by tier:
Victoria 77*;. Annie E. Paint 393, Teresa705, Elsie 215. St. Lawrence 199, J. Ei>pm-
|:cr 443. Triumph 1500, Ainoßi o '4 D>ri
sfward 1254. E. B. Marvin973. Zil.ah May$03. Enterprise 503, City of baa Diego 402Beatrice 581, Mary Taylor 565. S "

BLISS RUCKER
WINS THE HOLLY

Burns & Waterhouse's
Horse Beats Hand-

ball Handily.

Cleophus, Guided by Sims,
Captures the Greenfield

Stakes.

Flora Louise Goes Six Furlongs In
the Quick Time cf 1:12% at

Harlom.

GRAVESEND, L. I. Sept. 30.—Two j
stake eve:. is were decided to-day. The !
Greenfied, six furlongs, was taken by
Cieophu?, the favorite. The Holly handi-
cap was won by Bliss Rucker at odds of
8 to 1, Handball, the favorite, running
second, and Demagogue third. Weather
clear, track fast.

"
.'

-
Fivf furlong*.maidens. two-year-olds— . ;

'
Momentum 1'5 (K. \V Hams). 3 to 1....... ...::.1

'
Hineooneu 115 (Thorrc), 5 to 1................... '2
Mart Kiiis116 i> layIon), 10 to 1..... ...3

Tine. 1:1M. Homelike 1!-'. Hrst Fruit lib.
*.->fcii Vluado 115, Julius CHMiir .Merlin 115,
lAing Act- 115. l-ield l-nr* 115. CrulsUeen Lawn
112 and Boy Ora or 115 also ran. *F»vorue. :

\u25a0 Greenfield stake?, six furlongs— .. .'\u25a0-**
'

*l'ieopbu< 113 (Sims), 6 to 5.......... ............ 1
Trilby 108 (C ayton). 8 to5... 'A
Leedsville 103 (... Martin). 5 to 1. 8

Time. 1:131/2- Bromo 113, Kinui Klnnic 111
and unoti 101 also ran. 'Favorite. \u25a0;;:

':
1

One mile,all ages— ;
\u2666Poetess 110 (i: avion), 6to 5 .. .V.'.V.; 1
Tripping 110 (H.Martin). 4 io1 •_'

Nana Jl 110 (I>oggni), 6 to 1 , 3
rime, 1:42 sunny Hope. Miss Prim, » as-

sotte, Ititermitsion and Courtship 11, all 110, also
ran. "Favorite. \u25a0.'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':

Hollyhandicap, five and \u25a0 half furlongs—
Bliss l.ucker 104 (Thorpe), 6 to 1 1
•Hand Lall 123 (boggeil), 7 to 5 2
L'e.nuKO ue 117 (Uevmt). 12 10 1 3

'lime. 1:0H. Plaudit li'O. Cock Robin 103 and
Blueaway 110 also rin. *Favorite.

One and a quarter miles, handicap—
loin Cromwell 108 ( .Williams),c to 1 1*
it- iiKd>r lib (;inn),6 10 '£ 2

'
Kendo Xl2(Taral), 3 to 1 ....'6

Time. 2:68%. Lehman 1:56. P»"erslay»r 118,
'

.LHkesiior- 1115, Timour 84 and KingT 108 also
ran. *havorite.

Five furlon sellinft—
'. "•

I-ambert 108 (C'laytou), 3 to W.i.J.. ;...l
Domitor It2(Hewkt), 15 to 1. .. a ;
KaiaerLnd It104 (ihorpe). 15 to 1 3Time, 1:01%: Hen Mound 94,11uxb l'ennv 1]:>,
Peacemaker ill,iiossiicr 102, I'arthania 10.,
Her Own 98 aud Tains 103 also ran. . ;y. . •

CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 30.—At Harlem
track to-day the Combination stake was |
the principal attraction. Flora Louise, i
the winner, maae the journe/ ii the re-
markably good time of 1:12' 4

'
T. liurns,

the rider, receive;! rounds of applause.
The weather was clear and tracK fast.

Four and a half fnrlongi, two-year-olds— • .
•Flo Honeydew 111 (Cnvjvood), 4 106., ...:.l ;
Nann:e Davis 105 iKverett), 4 toi.:.i....... 3
WnukMlm 110 (C Or y), -O to 1.... .....3
"limt-, :55i

'
Ber#*n 110, Little Alarm 110.

Hindoo 30 j. l.adt«n 102. Moline lU"J, Delia
10- and titzilBean 105 also ran. .*iavorite.

Seven furlonps. two-vear-o!da
—

•Lleber Karl 1 0 (T. Siurphy), 4 to 5 i.....\ !
Tom Ca'.Vcfrt 110 (Connolly), 4 to 1 •£ !
i'lnar del Hio 107 (1. Burns). •£ to 1 .3 j

Time, i:_7s 4. W'herniaiitliine 107 and Globe j
IIalso ran. *rovorile. ;.• •••'.•;\u25a0' ;V'.'i":.

On" and a sixteenth miles, handicap—
'

'.!=.'\u25a0•
Fervor 92 (J. Woods). 3 t01......

-
.....1' |

J 11 C 95 (Connolly). 8 to 5 \u0084 ;2 :
*.Moncrei h 303 (T.Bum), 7 10 b;.... ...3 i

lime. l:i~Va- -Lady Callahaa 94 also ran. i
*>avorite.

"
\u25a0 .-. \u25a0

';

Combinot'on stakes, six furlonss— •". "
:

Flora Loui-te 8s (T. Burns), 3to I.'. {.... 1 ,
Buck Mas-is 108 fCar wood)J 3 tol.. ,'...;.. ..'£'
Ciat.i 119 (C. »>loan). 6 :o 1 -.;.„.... 3 1

Time,1:1214. Harry Duke 112, Our Gertie 88, I
I.ll>erii:ie l*i» arid *lraverser 91, also' run. j
I\u2666Favorite. : \u0084:....•..'.

-
...

One and an eighth miles, selling—
Sunbunt 108 (Knapp). 6t0'j...... 1
Kudolph 105 (J. vtouds). .'l2 to 1.... "2
Indra 112 (S. cloau). 3 to 1 .;:.... ..'.'.'.' 8

Time, I:6V. »iitrUskia 108 and Jersey Lad 98,
also ran. •Favorite. ..-\u25a0\u25a0 . •

\u25a0
•"*•\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
• .

Seven furlongs— \u25a0\u25a0;
'

•Lew Hopper 107 (CaywoTd), 9 to 5. l
Tran by lit!(KDapp). 10 to 1 .;.... '2
Serena 108 (J. Wood)», 3to 1 .; "'3

Time. 1:27
'
Foreseen. 104. Sea hobber 105,

Travers 107, Trilby104 and NecedaUlo4, also ran.
\u2666FavorUe. ... ' '\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0. -

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 30.—Results at
Windsor: .;• '\u25a0.•< : \L"\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.. •'; '*i

Six furlong«, selling:, Maj-sta won, Jim
Flood second, X C third. Time,i:15?£ \u25a0

Five furlonp^, selling.Black Uill won, Ray-
mond F second, clattery third. Time, 1:03'"j

Six iuriongs. fe.llnp, Hur y BorlT won. i.n>-
parone second, Lorranls third. Time, 1:14.

Five «ii't a halt furlongs, Go To Bed won,
Merry Glen second, Laverua third. Time.
l:08>i.

One mile, selling, Rockwood won, Tutillasecond, Blacking Brush third. Time, 1:43.
Five furlongs, Bpaoweil won, Simo 1 D sec-

ond, Gypsy I'rince third. Time, 1:02%.. r* \u25a0* . *
'\u0084'\u25a0•

SKMijITIO.S 4t, ¥A Cl.\ a.
In the Lntt Half I!e**ieP.nnrhill Goes

in t:OO or lietier.

TERKE HAUTE, Ind, Sept, 20.—There
was sensational racing here 10-day, and
some of the iinialien were spectacular. In
th- second heat of the free-for-all pace
Bessie Bonebill paced the last halt in 1:00
or better. She broke on the first turn and
at the half was fifth, back of Lorraine, the
favorite.

Bessie and Lottie came under the wire
so close together that the judges called it
a daad heat. .Louie's olticial time for the
last half was 1:01% and a number of
timers can.'ht Uetsie in a minute or less.

The 2:055£ for Lottie Lorraine lowered
the record iurpacine mares % of a second.
She and two others had held mo old record.
Bessie Bonehill*a bad breaks in the subse-
quent heats made Sherman Clay winner
of the race.

The average time of the twenty-two
heais to-day was leas than 2:11 and makes
n new record for a meeting in that respect.
Results:

2:09 race, purse 92000 (unfinished Wednes-
day), Giles Noves *on. Ananias second. Planet
tnird. lies time, 2:06

2:14 trot, • ursc ijriOOO (unfinished Wednes-day), LittleEd.:Hr won.Captain Jacic second
Co;miess Eve third. Bpsi time,2:01)' £2:10 pac^, purse $1000, Helen P won. Name
(>-..- •;!<!,Light S!-t >. mi Beat time, 3 :104

2:25 trot, purse $1000, Red Bee won. R ih.'ri
Bsecond. AllDay third. B' t time. 2:15.

Free-for-all puce. Iur.=c $1500, Lottie' ix>r-
ramc won. Second was a dead heat between
Lottie Lorraine and Bessie Bonehill. Best,
time. 2:05? i

2:18 troi
—

But one heat was gone, Captain
HauJcs winning it in 2:lG}.£. l'orter second
Espy Boy third.

" '-• .
1UliF JIIC31&.

Bookmaker <er • r lounv Coming to
California 7/U» Winter.

A string of fifteen horses, owned by the
well-known Western o.tokmake.-, t£e*ar
Young, will arrive at Emery ville track

Jay. Mr. Young bonked ;.t New Or-
leans last winter and quit $2-3,000 loser, so
decided to try his luck in California' this
winter.

Duke and AVishord and 3. J. McCafferty
limvo male liberal entrio-t in California
Jockey Club stakes. McCafferty is hard
to fiuegs, but is the owner of several pood
horses, among them t"o fast fillyKitefoot,
lull sister to nit- sensational Winged Foot.

John Humphrey, the bookmaker, will
ship Little Cripple, Chartreuse. Petrarch
and Roxey Murphy to Los Angeles to
take part in the meeting at that place
next month.

\Vni:e in St. Louis Jockey Johnny
Weber purchased the four-year-old peld-
ing Terrier, a son of Renown. He will
arrive here with .Barney Schreiber's string
of hoise*.

Flora Louise, which covered six fur-
longs inI:i2]4at Harlem track vesterd:iy,
now holds lie circular track record.
Din and O'Conuell both ran the dis-
tance iv1:121*.

BOSTON PLAYS
"ALL SAFE" NOW

Baltimore's "Ghost of
a Chance" Has Gone

Glimmering.

Washington, Far Back in the
Race, Takes a Fall Out of

the Champions.

New Yorks, Third In the Percents,
Yesterday Rounds Up the

Gentle Phillies.

ri.rriM- W. /«. Pr.I ci,tir^— W. r- iv.
Boston. ...... S3 28 .7101 Brooklyn.... 60 71.458
Baltimore... K9 ;-\u25a0«» (j9"i ihicaiu 67 72 .142
New York... 83 47 .6.18 PltUMrg... 55 73 ISO
Cincinnati... 74 65.5.4 I'uiladeip-a.. J>4 77 .411
Cleveland ..:\u25a0 «8 59 .633) Louisville... 51 76.402
Wastunstoa. 6U 70 .46;*| .Louu.... i.B 100 219

BALTIMORE. Sept. 30 —Tno "ghost of a
chance" that Baltimore had to win the pen-
nant for next season no loneer exists. Itvan-
ished early in to-day's came, when the Sena-
tors .foil,upon Dr. Pond's curve?, batted him
out of the box and toot a good lead inthe
fourth inning,after which the Orioles seemed
to lose heart, and played listlessly and with-
out ambition. In the meantime tne score
board was showing how easily' the Boston fans
were taking their game away from 1b.3
Brooklynß, and the last vestige of hope slow
died out in the -breasts* of the handful of
rooters, who still clung to the belief thai
Brooklynmight take one from the leaders ana
give the "birds" a chance to catch up by
winning oil four games from the Senators.
Those who have studied the game closely,
however, had no such hope, as it was apparent
to them that the Washington men hud been
playing in better form than have those from
Brooklyn in recent games, and then it was
known that the Washington management was
very anxious to win at least one from Balti-
more, and would not be displeased to have
the pennant go to Boston. ..•..'.•* .

To them, therefore, the result of to-day's
game was not unexpected, and it is not saying
too much toassert that the result is not alto-
gether unwelcome inBaltimore, for the reason,
that itis generally admitted that Boston has
proved to have ihj better club in the recent
remarkable series played in Baltimore, and ail
lovers of the game, no matter what their pre-
judices may be, are content to see the trophy
of the championship fall to the lot of the best
team. The outcome . of both £ftrm-s was
watched, however, with great interest, and
wherever crowds gathered bulletins were read
to them. . .V _. \u25a0 .• \u25a0

In almost every instance the news that [
Boston had clinched itand that the champion-
ship was no longer indoubt was received with
satisfaction' and in some case-; with cheer*.
This was notably the case atPlmliCO, where
the result by innings was read from the an-
nouncer's box during the trotting races in
iprogress there. A postponed game willbe
played to-morrow «nd witn Saturday's contest |
the season at Baltimore willend. On Sunday
the Orioles willdepart for Boston with, thehope that they may save the Temple cup.

The story oi to-day's game Islike dm s'ory
ofastern chase at sen. Washington started 1
the run-get dug in the very first Inning Sel-

|bach getiing a pass to first, and going to sec-
ond on (jeitiann's single. Demont banted. It
went up in me air, and Pond m;g;it have

| worked a double play ifhe hail held it. but it:slipped through his lingers and the bases were
| full. McGulre fouled out to IWyle. but Tuckrr
t banged one into left, sending t-elbacn and
Gettman across the plate with two runs.

Baltimore then got one ruu on McGraw's
jbounder, which jumped away from Demon t,
iUetimnn's fumble of Jennings' single allow-
ingmm to go to third, and Keller's long

Iout to Brown bringinghim in.
In the UiirdUemont singled and stole sec-

Iond, going to tl-irion Robinson's poor throw.
ITucker's long fIV to Stenzel brought in the
run, aided by "Jake's" poor throw to head
pemont off. Brown al«o reached t'llrdin this
inning,:but Wai nipped at the plate. •;

Wrlgley opened the fourth with a three-
bagger. Mercer duplicated the hit, scoring
Wr.giey. Selbach got hi* base on balls, but

t was forced by Gettman at second, Mercer scor-
ingon the play.

In the next inninga base on nails, a single,
a double and several picturesque errors by the
home players, netted the visitors four runs
and it was ail over but the shouting. After
that it was a procession, with the ••three-tfino
winners" bringing up the rear, although \u25a0
base on balls, a two-bagger and a single gave
the losers two runs in the sixth.

Both srdea went outinone, two, three order
after tnatscore: . \u25a0 ... .-. ...

r.. i). k.8a1tim0re:.:.",'........... ...:..... 8' 6-- \u25a0 5
Washlnslon.7 9 15

-
2

\u25a0 \u25a0 Batteries— Pond,. Amoie and lioblusou; Mercer
miv Mriiuire. . •.- \u25a0\u25a0 :

KuriH-d runs— Washington J'J. Two-base hits-.(ieitman. v;«m,zm. Thrt-e-baitt hits— Wrisley, Mer-cer.
'

>to.c i ti:i-.'s
—

.-eibath Ijemoni, Brown,
ie»thy. Left on ba«es— Baltimore 6, Wasliiug.on

17. First Das* on
—

Off Tom] 3, M<?ro«r .off'
A mole 'i. Hit by pUcheu bat;— Lavahr, by Atnoila.Mitick cut—By ¥<>! (ia, by A:freer 3, by Ainole 1,
Umpfie— Hurst. Attendance 1500.

BROOKLYN, N. V., Sept 30.— Although
Boston lias one more frame to piny .with
Brooklyn, ami Baltimore two more with Wash-
ington, the race lor. the league pennant uf1897 practical*; conic to an end. with the con-
clusion of to-day's game at Eastern Park.
Boston won the game, while Washington
trounced lie Champions, which lenvt-s Boston
the undisputed chaniT'ioiis for 1593. Even
should Baltimore win both their ctwues they
can only attain a percentage of 700 points.

IShould Brooklyn win Jrom Boston on Satur-
Iday the latter would stillhave a percentage of

704.
ho excitement at to-day's game was very

great. Inthe second inning, when the Bostons
scored live runs, wnicii gave tu -m a safe lead,
men and women alike rose in their scats andyelledfmiitlcaily. When the lead became so
great that there was no more hope lor tho
home team the faithful joined the Bostons
ana their iooter* and for a time nobody could
near anvthlng else but people yelling "Bos-
ton." Young Dunn \v«s putin the box to fool
the new champions, but Captain Griffinmight
as well have ttood up a wooden man. The
beau-caters had their betting clothes on
and the faster Dunn tossed them across the

fiiate the harder Captain Duffy's men could
hue the leu Iher out. The only trouble was
that the batting was nilotic sided.

The home learn could do bui little with
Klobedanz, the Boston twirler. About the
only time they hit him with any effect was in
the third inning. The tie.ding,like tne bat-
ting, wa< one-sided. Brooklyn made only
four actual errors, but me of the players
wore guiltyof some of the meet stupid plays

! seen in many days. Boston's work Inthe tie.d
Iwas simply inurvelous. Nothing seemed too

hard for them to get. Lowe and Long alone
cutoff four hits by thjir brilltaut fielding.
Score: f

IV 11. E.
Brooklyn 3 7 4
Boston 12 19 0

Batteries— Dunn and Bur-ell: Klobedanz and
Bergen.

Earned runs— Brookiyns 2, Bostons 9. First baa*
on errors— Bostons 1. Left on bases- Brooklyn*
4. Boston* 9. Base on ball—Of Dunn 3, off
Kloijuli.z I.', stru. k out— «>• X ob dun*t 'lhri.-<-
--baso hit

—
Klobirianz. Two-base in.*—Lowe '£,

M;ihl.Bergen, sbttcaava. Sacrifice bit—Tenney.
Bt.jlenbast-—^tahl. Ijoublrplays—Lowe and len-
ney. Kiib-ilanz, Long and TTllll Umpires—
J-.nis!ie and Lyuch. Att<nuance 4000.

NEW YORK, N. V., Sept. 30.— The New
Yorks hit the bal when hits meant runs, and
thus they won the second game of the closing
series from the Phillies. Both Seymour and
Whes.er were hithard. The game was alow
mid lcaturcless, except for he baiting of La
Joie. Davis and Clark. Score:

It H. K.
New York 6 13 3Philadelphia 6 8 3

Batteries

—
eyi.our and Warner: s»-arfoss,

WtieetOT and Boy.c. Umpire—Carpenter. At-
tendance 10U0. '

PITTSBURG, Pa., bep .30.-The Pittsburg-
Clevelind game was post; oned on account of
heavy fog. -Two games to-inoirow.

t.y • G \u25a0 ,hX M>cci% on.

ECRANTON, Ta., Se:.t. 30.— 1n a ten-
round bout beio:e the American Sportinp
Club to-nitrht Tommy Ryan of Philadel-
phia wns awarded the decision over Jack
McAuliffeof Brooklyn, the reired world's
Ugbtweictil champion. Thov met at
catch weights. Kyau was down eight sec-
onds in the fvei.th round.

T. Cure a Colt) in One Oar

Take Laxative Bruino Qmlnlna Tablets. Drug-
gisu iciuud lac woucy v it tails to cute. 25c, *

CHILD DEATH
RATE IN CITIES

Impurs-Miik Question
Before tiie Mayors'

Congress.

Paper on Infant Mortality by
Nathan Strauss of New

York.

Mayer Joslah Qu'ncy on Affairs as
Thoy Are Administered at

the Hub.

-
\u25a0 .-\u25a0..-,

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 30.— A feature
of Wednesday's session of the national
conference of Mayors and Counci men
that aroused great interest araonn the
delegates was the reading ofa paper con-
tributed by Nathan Strauss of New York
on "The Influence of a Pure-milk Supply
on the Death Hate of Children."

Most of the municipal officials here were
conversant only to a limited extent with
the work being done -by Mr. Strauss in
New York City. Naturally they were
eager to learn all its details and listened
to the recital of them with close atten-
tion. The paper was read by Mr. Ford of
New York. Its opening statement, that
"there is practically no raiik delivered for
genera] consumption in cities that is fitto
be fe 1 in its natural state to young chil-
dren," was naturally startling. The paper
closed with the following appeal:
Ithink Ihn'.'e '"jiirlydemonstrated the prop-

osition that mix fe thousand of infant lives
are annually sacrificed by the neglect to sup-
ply for th« nutriment of children milk which i
has been subjected to the process of pasteur-
ization. Ihold ilia: neglect to be criminal, |
and Ileava it to yon to rix lie responsibility
for it. We punish murder with the penalty ofdeath, and then weallow murder to be com-
mitted by the wholesale. Iappeal 16' you, !

[gentlemen, wnoare charged with the responsi- I
bilities attendins the government of cities
(..-•in or small, to study the conditions under
which this work is done and carefully note :
the results.
[appeal to yon as if you were standing be-

side \u25a0 great river in whose current were con-
stantly -wept past hundreds of -drowning th-
fants.

-
This stream Is \u25a0 very real thinK if;

poopio would but recognize its existence, and
fllUs yearly. tribute of dfath is piid because
ot the publicneßeci of some of the simplest
precautions for the saving of cniidren's lives.

on, gentlemen, have the means under your
control by lvhirk' these drovhiug babtes can
be saved. Iask you, will you notapply them? j
Men are found capable of acts of heroism in i

the presence of danger less threatening, and
less fatal. All thatIplead foris the exteusion

'
of the ac ivityoflocal ooards of health into aSphere which is legitimately theirs, but which
they have so far lacked the conviction and
the courage m occupy. Ishall not have
spoken in vain if1have miee«de IIn impress-
ing you with the. met that the 'dictates of hu-
manity and of

'
public duty combine- in de-manding that tais backwardness should exist

no longer. \u25a0 \u0084-.-;.-.•• • .- . •. \u25a0 •

Mayor.J. A.'\u25a0'*\u25a0 Johnson of Fargo argued
for unilormilyof State laws pertaining to
municipal organization and urged :upon
the conference the forming of a perma-
nent committee on legislation, one from I
each State, to formulate a plan whereby
Legislatures may make ;their .municipal
legislation uniform as to police powers. •*.

Tiie appearance upon the platform of
Hon. Joaiall Quincy, Mayor of Bostou,
was greeted with a welcoming applause
accorded no other speaker so far. li;s Ed-
dress was ache :uled as "Municipal Affairs
as Administered inBoston," but its scope
was much wider. It presented a clearer
analysis ¥? th* difference* between Fed-
eral, Sfate,Urban and rural administra-
tion, and denned the possibilities of mu-
nicipal public service as almost iimitless.

He said that -tho questions whether city
life has not already proved too powerful a
magnet in attracting peoDie from the
country. to the town

—
whether lar^e num-

bers of those who to-day earn a scanty
sometimes a,- precarious livelihood in
citits would not be materially better off
in the country; whether municipalities
willnot yet be lorced, in self-defense, to
open up some regular channels through
iwhich those who become dependent a]on
the public may bs returned, so to speak,

\u25a0 to the soil, to earn their own support from
it* cultivation, raise problems for the
future which can only be suggested at the
present time. : He continue i:. . -:'

The practical fact with which wo hr.v» to
deal js thai this tendency toward a relatively
greater growth of urban than of rural popula-
tiondocs not vet seem to have suffered any
checK and that the good or bsd administra-
tion of municipal gov rnment affects a lar
larger number of j.eop'e and a greater traction
of the totul population than ever fore.

'

At the same time, the different kinds ofpublic tervice oil..r directly undertaken or
indirectly controlled by the modern city are
more numerous; Important. C'Stiy and com-
plex ihan have ever been expected in the past
of any kind oflocal administration. : ••\u25a0,.

By its action this afternoon in the elec-
tion of a permanent 'executive secretary,
the conference of Mayors struck the rock
which, in the opinion ofmany of its most
conservative- ana • far-seeing member",
seriously threatens its possibilities for use-
fulness and may wreck itabsolutely at the
start.

B. F. Gilkinson, publisher of City Gov-
ernment, was the recipient of the honor,
and in the presentation of his name by
Mayor Green of Binchamton, N. V., it
was declared that ifhis candidacy should
provoKe any considerable opposition, he
would not permit himself to destroy the
unityand the harmony of the new organi-
zation at the outset.

Up to midnight, however, Mr. Gi kin-
•on has not resigned the office. There
was no objection toGilkinson as to char-
acter or ab.iiiy, but those opposed to him
felt that withhim as secretary and execu-
tive officer the organization would be
hopelessly tied up to his publication as its
organ, and thus be charged witn the re-
sponsibility for the policy oi the magazine
and all its utterances. The ft*htwas pre-
cipitated early in the session, \u25a0when the
constitution was under consideration.
The fourth article prov that all the
officers, except the secretary, shall be of-
bcers of a municipality, holding member-
ship in the organization. Mayor Quincy
of Boston moved to strike out the excep-
tion and the fight was on.

Mr. Quincy, Mayor Jones of Toledo.Ohio, ana Alderman John W. I>. Arey oi
Jolipt, 111., led the tigtit against Gilkinson.
They argued that Mr. Gilktnson's publi-
cation was persistent in its attacks upon
private ownership of Municipal service
plants and hostile to all corporate inter-
ests, and that his election would tie the
organization to his publication and work

lie ruin of the lengue.
T.• constitution provides that the name

of the Mayors' organization shall be the
League of American municipalities. Its
objects are the general improvement and
iacilitalion of every branca of municipal
administration.

John MeVicar of I>es Moines, lowa, was
elected president; Mayor Collier of At-lanta, vice-president; Mayor Blnck of
Columbus, treasurer, and the following
trustees: Mayor "Warner of Peoria, 11..*;
Councilman Walker of Trenton, JS. J., and
Councilman Rand of Minneapolis. Detroit
v.as chosen its the next plane of meeting.

Delegates to-night predict tne lailure of
the league ifit is to be run as a sideshow
to a monthly publication. There are
some, of cours?, who are enthusiastic over
the outlook.

The Ili'j XerKet I'l',cope.

CHICAGO, 111., Sept. —The formal
presentation of the big Yerkes telescope
to the University of Chicago will take
place on October 21. Men ol science from
ail pans of tlie United States and Europe
will be present. A conference lasting
three days,- there will be addresses on as-
tronomical subjects.

NAME EVERETT
FOR GOVERNOR

National Democrats of
Massachusetts Meet

in Convention.

Pointed Declaration in the
Platform Relating to the

Currency.

Free Coinage of Sliver at 16 to 1
Said to Be Destructive to All

Public Interests.

BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 30.— State
Convention of the National Democracy
(Gold party) assembled in taia city to-day.
Moorfield Storey was the permanent
chairman. His speech upon his assuming
the gavel was In large part a review of the
tariff legislation of the last Congress and
of the currency question. Italso s;ave ex-
pression to unaltered opposition to the
platform of the Chicago National Demo-
cratic Convention. W

"When nominations were in order for
Governor a delegate presented the name
olGamaliel Bradford. It received no sec-
ond, and Dr. William Everett was nom-
inated by acclamation. i

The fullticket nominated was as follows:
Governor, Dr. WilliamEverett.
Lieutenant-Governor, James E. Cotter.
Treasurer and Receiver-General, Horace

P. Tobey-.
Auditor, Harry Douglas. • \u25a0

:•".'\u25a0,'\u25a0
Attorney-General, William McClenich.
Toe platform as adopted contains the

following declaration regarding the cur-
rency:

We adhere to and insist upon the main-' tenance of the present gold standard. We be-:lieve that the free coinage of silver nt a ratio
Iof 16 to 1. when the present commercial ratio, is nearly 40 to 1, would be destructive to theIinterests or waije-earners, of depositors insav-ings banks, of the insured, of the veterans and

'
of the wlioie people. We believe that the pay-
ment of debts, publicor unvate, in dollars of
less intrinsic value than those in which they

! were contracted is dishonorable and dip-
honest. Therefore, we reaffirm our allegiance
to the financial principles which guided Jeffer-
son, Jackson and Cleveland— th> titis the sole
function of the Federal Government ininone-
ti:iymatters to. provide a standard of value

iand to com metallic money, every dollar of
| which shall be of equal intrinsic value; that
Inothing bur tins coined money shall be legal; tender, and that me Government shall not
( carry on a banking business. .

We demand that some safe plan be adopted
whereby our- legal tender paper, silver and
silver certificates, shall be withdrawn and abanking system under proper control bo es-
tablished, through v.hica adequate bankinsr
facilities may be furbished to all sections of
the country. . . •

\u25a0

We believe that a Currency based uptv.i busi-ness assets and issued upon proper safeguards
responds automatically to the necessities ofcommerce and permit*or an clastic medium
of exchange in those sections where itis most
needed lor the ereiuionof.new enterprises and
the employment of American labor.

'

The platform declares for revenue only
ami for the abolition of all duties which
tend to create and maintain monopolies
and trusts, demands the extension of the
principle of civilservice reform to all post-
offices, to the consular service and within
the State to municipal offices.
;:

-
\u25a0
===== •-.

TAMUASY'S SLATE INTACT.

Hen Nominated for Officers of Greater
New York and the Free-Silver

issue Ignored.
NEW YORK,N.Y.,Sept.3o.— The Dem-

ocratic city convention nominated these
candidates for officers of Greater New
York; Mayor, Robert A. Van Wyck of
Manhattan; Comptroller, Bird S. Color of
Brooklyn; President of the Council, Jacob
Ruppert Jr. of Manhattan.

The ticket had been agreed upon by the
Tammany executive committee beiore the
convention met, and the delegates simply
ratified the choice of the leaders. Tne
platform makes no reference to the Chi-
cago platform, William J. Bryan or free
stiver. Itfavors home rule and repeal of
the Raines law and other restrictions on
personal liberty, and demands dollar gas
and municipal ownership of franchises.
The nominations evoked disapproval
rather than enthusiasm in the convention
hall. :

Richard Croker did not attend the con-
vention: John C. Sheehan was loudly
cheered when he appeared. Mr. Sheehan
called the convention to order and nomi-
nated Congressman Amos J. Cummiugs
for temporary chairman. \u25a0

Having carried out the instructions on
the slate the Convention adjourned at
11:04 o'clock.

Robert A. Van Wyck, the candidate for
Mayor, was born in this city forty-nine
years ago, and his family has been here
for some two centuries. lie was Gradu-
ated rom the New York Law School in1872, joined Tammany, 1

*
leit it to go into

the County Democracy ,*,then went back
to the old organization. He was elected
to a justiceship in the City Court in 1889.
Now he 13 presiding Judge oX the City
Court. *—

« • -
DISABLED ZOMBIiION OF DOCKS.

Hurtling State of Timber Structures
iwned by the Government to 1

---
Be emedied.

NEW YOKK,N. V., Sept. 30.— A special
meeting of the naval dock board was
called to-day at the Brooklyn Navy-yard'
to consider the reports as to the disabled
conditions of all but one of the timber
structures owned by the Government. A j
complete examination has revealed the
abovd startling condition, and the only
exception i* the timber dock In Pugei
Sound. As the timber docks practically
do all the work of the navy, the stone
structures being used for the smaller
vessels, the department, regards the exist-
ing conditions with considerable a:pre-
hension, and it will be the dnty of'ihe
dock board to report on the subject and
surest the beat way for repairing the
dock?.

None of the members of the board
would talk for publication to-d y, bin it
is understood that an estimate of the cost
of repairs, together with the recommenda-
tion to proceed at once with the work,will
be forwarded at once to the department.
Commodore Bunco, the commandant of
the station, is president of the board. >--i::r:.

En infers have estimated that it will
cost at least $500. C00 to put the timber
•locks in condition, and the dock board is
expected to recommend that this money
he spent on the structures at New York,
League Island, Norfolk and Port Royal.
There is a separate appropriation for dock
I3 at the Brooklyn yard.* _

Hnmh>p* for < rntral America.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 30.—The

Navy Department willbe well represented
in Central America p nding the Guate-
malan revolution. The Newark willtrans-
port the Nicarapuan Canal Commission to
Nicaragua, and willremain there for some
lime, while t!ie Alert, now ai Acnpnlc \u25a0.

has I't-eu ordered to Onamperico. Tr.us
the United States will be repre-ented by
nava vessels in both the Atlantic and
Pacitlc oceans on the coast of Central
America,

IRRIGATION
CONGRESS ENDS

Cheyenne Is Chosen as
the Next Place of

Meeting-.

Government Maintenance and
Control of Reservoirs Is

Favored.

C. M. Heln-z of California, an Ex-
ecutive Commltteeman, Elected

Lecturer.

LINCOLN, NEBR.Sept. 30.—The^mem-bers of the National Irrigation Congress
continued their record for industry to-
day, crowding much work into two short
sessions ana concluding their convention
in time to allow many of the delegates to
take ihe evening trains for home.

Ex-Senator Carey of Wyoming, who was
yesterday elected piesident oi the con-
gress, scured a triumphto-day by securing
the next meeting for Cheyenne, and be
was again honored by being chosen as
chairman of the national executive com-
mittee. Federal vs. State control and
maintenance of reservoirs inarid districts
was the rock upon which the convention
seemed destined at one time to split. A
preponderance ofjsentiment favorable to
Federal control was shown en a vote to
adopt the majority report of the commit-
tee on resolutions. Aresolution favoring
postal savings banks was tabied and the
report of the cemmittee was adopted as a
whole.

A paper on "Artesian Water in South
Dakota," by Proiessor J. E. Todd, State
Geologist, opened the afternoon session.
Itwas an elaborate illustrated review of
the subject of wells and artificial overflow
of the Northwestern State?.

"Fruit Orcharding by Irrigation" waa
the subject of a paoer by E. F. Stephens,
president of the Nebraska Horticultural
Society. He was followed by N. C. Darton
of the United States Geological Survey on
"Water Supply of Western Nebraska."

Asupplement to the report of the com-
mittee on resolutions, pledging the sup-
port of the Irrigation Congress to the
Hermann bill now pending in the na-
tional Hou*e of Representative, provil-
mpr for the cession to the States of 1,000,000
acres of arid lands, wa« ndotted.

Delegate Ifoores ot Xalisas asked for an
indorsement of House biil 10,150, at pres-
ent pending in tne lower house. It pro-
vides for the creation of a public landcommission, under the Secretary of the
Interior consisting ot the Commissioner
of tne General L^nd Office, director of the
Geological Survey ana tnree other per-
son?, to be appointed by the President
and coniir.ned by the Senate. Tne com-
mittee is to ascertain the water supuly of
each baiin and its fluctuation?, and is to
prepare a statement showing tne amount
available and the amount flowing to
waste. Members of the congress declare
themselves favorable to the bill.

The national executive committee an-
nounced the selection of the following of-
ficers: Chairman, Joseph Carey of Wyom-
ing; secretary. J. h\ Mills of "Idaho, lec-
turer, C. M. Heintz of Caliiornia. The
other mem bers of the committee are :

A. L. Kellogg, Colorado; E. F. Best,
District of Columlii; Q. A. Park, I.;i-
nois; J. A. Churchill, Kansas; Ti;omas
Knight, Missouri; Thomas G. Frost, Min-
nesota; O. E. McCutcheon, Michigan; S.
M. Emery, Montana; Thomas J. Clartc,
New Mexico; M^tt Daagherly, Nebraska;
H. 13. Maxson, Nevaia; W. Liwrence,
Ohio; C. V. Gardner, South Dakota; H.
L. W. Shurtliffe, Utah; Ellwood Meaae,
Wyoming.

The chairman was empowered to ap-
point thre- members to constitute a com-
mittee to influence legislation favorable
to Irrigation before the Senate and House
at Washington.

At 4 o'clock the convention adjourned
sine die.

FOR BREACH OF PROMISE.

Arthur S. Melcher's Suit /gainst
Mrs. Hadley, the Bride of a San

Diego Hotel Man.
LEWIBTON, Me, Sept. 30.— The trialof

the breach ot promise case of Arthur S.
Melcher of Auburn vs. Mrs. Louise M.
Hadley, the bride of the wealthy hotel
proprietor, W. K. Hadley, of San Die^o,
Cal., was be^un in the Supre :;ia Court at
Auburn tnis forenoon. There was a large
and fashionable company present in the
courtroom. Mr. Melcher is a \u25a0well-known
and prominent local business man. a
widower and about 50 years old. Mrs.
Hadley, who is younger, is thodaußhier
of the late Hon. J. Dingier of Auburn am!
a cou-in of Congressman Dingley, author
of the Dinclev bill.

Mr. Melcher says in his declaration
that Mrs. Hadley promised on January 1,
1897, to become his wife on June 8; that
immediately prior to that cinie >he was
indispo^ea, and the date was continued
to June 29, but that on July 1sne married
W. E. Hartley of San pie.o;o, Cal., a well-
known Western hotei man, whom she
met at Poland Springs years ago.
H°claims damages in $25,000.

His Honor, Judge Emery, requested
that the loud work on the county build-
ing repairs be suspended. He also issued
orders to the effect that the treat crowd
mu«t be restrained and that rooJ de-
meanor would be necessary.

There wa< absolute quietness when the
first case of i's Kin;! ever iri«l before the

Andrpscoßgin Supreme Court commencedIv this case wo of Auburn's bes?*^ '
18>pleare the contestant.. That it *ibe b bo< light from beginning to end hasb-en assured, and the people who assem!bleontof curiosity willlisten to an abTvhandled case. Hon. George C w,, L
acted as counsel 'Me plaintiff assistedby Hon. Charles. F. XAbbj of PortlandWhile John A. Morrill.v,,,,appear (or thedefendant. Only the P^iminaries were
heard tc-day, ;ne first tt-,nmony of :m-
-portnncp cntnin? tip ti'-niori-,^-

I
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MEW TO-DAY.

Ou Prices
Chocolate, Gliirardclli's Eagle, I7ik
COFFEES SlO, 15,25, per Ib
TEAS SI 20, 25,85,50peri1)
SPICES 10, 15, 25 per can
(rockery, China, Glassware,

At. Actual Wholesale Cost.

60 Piece Dinner Set,
Handsomely decorated withgold trim- tf»" rft
uiiims complete for 6 persons. »pv.(Ill

100 Piece Dinner Set,
Newest <te<orat:on. wit:i cold trim- (J»Q "A
mings complete lor 12 persons. »^ij.«)"

Table Tumblers 2 Cents Each
Bargain Seekers Will Save Big .lonev.

Cur Prices Are the Cheapest inAmerica.
See the Hoods and Get Our Prices.

BICYCLES

Gold and /f^\ Watchessilver fe|| ndILIIBb

2*1X,EE!
AT

——
GREAT AMERICAN

IMPORTING TEA CO.'S
CITYSTORKS :

52 Market st. 1419 Polk st.
140 Sixth st. 2008 Iillmore st.
965 Market st. 705 Larkin st.
506 Kearny st. 1819 Devisoderost.
2510 Mission st. 3255 Mission st.
3006 Sixteenth st. 521 Montgomery aye.
218 Third st. 146 Ninth st.
325 Itav^«t._. ._ 1130 Kentucky St.

OAKLAND STORES. .
917 Broadway, 6!6 E. Twelfth st.
13! San Pablo aye. 1310 Seventh st.
1053 Washington st.

ALAMtUA—I3SSPark st.

S3s^L9^QSSEsS^L^HE

THE first i
Special Fall ami Winter 1
I SALE 1
IAfcSoch Low Trices That A'oOther |

House Can Compete. I
Until Further Notice Will Sell fi

! $15.-50 and $17.59 Suits for 1
\u25a0 SlOiim!Bia.SO. §

AN KLiCGA.NI' i'itTi:;K UiVKN 13
f WITH EVEJKY SUIT. ||I JES" look at the "U*in<lows. H

i JOE POHEIM,I
S THE TAILOR, |
f 203 Montgomery St., cor. Bush; m

!S»4
and 846 Market St.: H

1110 and 1112 Market St.; f|
l.sr. I-'smrl-M-iith St.. Oakland, Cal. fcf
603-605 Jt >>t., Sacramento. ill
143 S. Spring St., Los Angelas. H

Youdon't need go around with dark rings
under your eye-, dizzy, nervous, tired, no
energy, no snftp übout you. Ifyou are troubled
v.-ithnightlosses, seminal weakness, lest man-
hood or nervous debility yon can be entirely
enred by taking Dr.Cook's Vital Restorative.
Used 21 years, tested and proved reliable by
thousands of men; and the doctor, who has
bad iJS years' experience treating PHIVATK
DISEASES, will forfeit $200 lor any case he
can't cure. Restorative sent privately to any
address. Advice free at office or by mail.

DR. COOK
SPECIALIST FOR MEN

385 Market St., San Francisco, Gal.
Baja California

Damiana Bitters
18 ... i'OWEKFCL APHIiODIiIAC A.VB
J. specific ionicfur the seznal and canary or«anj
of both sexes, and a grea: remedy or diseases at
tin* kidneys and bladdt*:. a gre*> »'•>-\u25a0»'-«>\u25a0"»"»'*
j&vigorator and JN'ervine. Sells on -M owa \u25a0^\u25a0enw; I
no loug-wuidßd Ujaauioulala «iect--.-'ry.

*

>.A»>iii.. JLrs in iiXlOS^. Ajjont*. %r
S2i> JAuikot St., b. 4'.—4Sai*» (>» Ciioulaf^

DR. "WONQ WOO.
pniNKSK VHYSICIAX A<O I" ' surgeon, (fnduote of ihe t""1 fcgTjJlW
famuli.^me.lical coiu-^e in C fDa" y^**fj

'
has pr.cilntd Us proressit^ in I_yF

'
~-«u *ranci«.co tor over t>ent X 3 >
years with u.ar.-ed success. 11ll 'v- rt-<r F
huiOr or pmients testitv

'° ns TT*j#sk-
sum and knowledge. Jsatu;''Bown [-afrfWlQV
me.li. me ised. .\o n,lz^r-'>- tieffoMWKßXfcure?, not attempis tocur. Kheu- fg&%tS7mX' \
matism Pj.raiysis, Piles, Uy»pep- Kf"T' *'
sla. Consumption. Astiin*-Bfttjhtl!and all Kid-
ney Ms-ases, iSiincine-LS Heart Disease. Diseases
Of the Throat, Cancer, Tumor* and Blood an!
>k n Oisease-i Male 'ni' lem'le maladies suc-
cesslv»-ly treated anil curtd. Consultation free.
Ollice, 776 < lay st wr*r-h? may *c comultea at
any lmctturin; the n>y »r *-vening. Hoars—9:BU ,
Ito 11 a. M,I:3U to :<, / toaF M.

*r*f£t&sG3»Jrm m i;; *fis a non-poisonon»
jt<*j£&T&m'*^**&-'"'*2remedy fur Gonorrhoea,
iffflfiriTi'if*•is^aH f;lpet, S p>-r mat or r hcpa,

ggyialioliZrTvA Whites, unnatural dis-
/Ufcv On»ranttcd }A charges, or any inllainmr\-
(t<Sbtf not to suieiui^ tion, irritation or ulcera-
B*—'iPrerems cou'.t.'-n- tion of mucous mem-
«R??ITHEEVASSCHE«I''"t I'o.1'0. branes- Non-astringent. -
%£kciNC!NNATI.C E^! S °id

in plain wrapper,fUk .. „ SBS or Ef'nt ln l)'lll!iwrapfwr,""*
_dlr\M ll5" express, prepaid, for

VS^Gfefler^^il f1-00, or 3 bottles, ?2.75.
»^Vir^Y,Ll3^ftv

*
W Circular p°i)t on r<>miM«t

on bious c o Fon .nA«BEX* bak-
R|C||!^Hf >Ne"' ">otblacks. bail-

: l^lQUwleiUVV!io;is«s, billiard-tabl^.
brewers, bookbinders, caudy.makers, canners,
dyers, flourmills, foundries, laundries, paper*
hangers, printers, painters, shoe factories, stable-
men, tar-roofers, tanners, tailors, etc

mJCMANAN BUDS,,
BrualiJUauufacturar*. QOiiSacrftiucntoSfe

row 10-DAT.

GIFTDAY
SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 2,97

We shall cive I'ltliEto every
lady customer in uur store on
tbat day

One Regular 25-Cent Bottle
IMPORTED

VIOLET WATER
Lagarde et Cie (Paris)

REMEMBER THE DAY AT

nnOT' Cut Rate
issjyjio Drug Store

Sixth and Howard =ts

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
A]en's Knot-Ease, a p>\vder f.r the fe-t. itcures
painful, swo leu, smarting feet, aid instantly
mkes ihostin-{out ofcorns and bunions. It's the
gie-it*"Mt comfort diaovor/ o. the as;e. Alen's
Kooi-K.»st! makes li-h-fit.in'4 or now shoes feel
easy, itis a ceitam cure lor sweat tie. callousanu not, ilred. 'Chins, ieet. Try i. to-day.' -old
by nildruggists and t-lioeuorei. By mail tor '25.,
Instamps. \Mrial package FKKK. Address Aden
b.ulnisttd, Le Hoy, >;. V.


